
WELL EQUIPPED. ping out of things to please hlmselX."
"But who believe- - thatt"
"Nobody I Oh, you're quite rightEnr t)i la efiulrmonti ConrsMln ronr gonl.

Btrsuirth ij jour rm uit sooor In 70m It la my fault!"
It was not Jack Hunt's voice thatThn labor ounleasly to leara the etrt answered his friend Bundy's question.lou wUh to play. ' Puooui you'U loon oa

IS;' A CEilUTifUL VOII ESDI D

spri::g catarrh by use of PE-RU-- im.

Nothing Robs One of Strength Like Spring Catarrhs-Sprin- g

Fever is Spring Catarrh.

The two men turned to the speakeruoi.
Buocoi with startled faces.

It waa Mrs, Mowbray, who detached
herself from the shadow of the screen
at the door and came toward them

. y
. flutes. IM'- - .,tw'

Jit'5: - Delicately (o'ed and gently reared, women will find. , fiErovJNjr J, In all tho sear114 ' thfr lives, as maldens.wives.or : L '

with oatstretched hands.I BEHIND THE SCREEN.

A Tale of Harmless EaTesaroriilnE.

"It was mean to listen," she said,
flushing all over her pretty face, "but
I couldn't help It, You didn't hear me
come in, and something you saidtf acta
mado me wait, and so I I overheard.

moth-or- s,

that on8 simple, wholesome remedy which

gently pleasantly and naturally, and which may bs
use(jith truly beneficial effects, under any conditions,
wn the system need a laxative, is Syrup of Figs. It
4 well known to be simple combination of the laxatlva

Nervout Prostration.
Thpuiands of cases might be quoted is

winch reruns ha a been umd to rescue peo-
ple from the perdition of deranged nervee,

nd put them on the good, solid founda-
tion of health. The County Auditor of
Erie County, aNW York, Hon. John W.
Neil, m srcolii ttr written at Buffalo,

Oh, pleas don't think me a
she added hurriedly. "But

when you said that about taking warn
mm y and carminative principles of plaiits with pleasant, aro--

ing by Harry, and not getting mar-
ried. It it wasn't In human nature not ur, isieiv: 1 wat persuaded by Jffriend to trjJ " M your (rreat nfrtnatic liquids, which are agreeable and refreshing to the " una, mm tin reemci were, so

gratifying that I am more than pleased to
recommond it."

A Spring Tonte. 1

Almost 'even-bod- needs '! tonio in tha

to listen. I've been thoughtless and
selfish. It's done me good to hear the
truth. Wont you shake handsT"

Ten minutes later, when" Harry Mow.
bray came home, he waa amazed to
find that his wife had aet her heart
on his singing at tho Jackdaw's
Smoker, and when she insisted on his

r

"What la It Marjt" -
"Mr. Hunt' and another gentleman

to see master, pleaae."
"Didn't you tell them, Mr. Mowbray

hasnt come yet?" -
. "Trea"m, and they said they'd Wait.
I've shown (hem Into the drawing
room."

"Very well, I shall bo down in a
moment." . '

, "The gentlemen told me not to dis-

turb yon, but I thought you would
tike to know they were here."

"Thank you, Mary.". '

; "Will the gentlemen etay to dlnnerT"
"No, I hope I mcaij I think not.

You may Sound the at the usual
time. Don't forset, please." .

lasio ana accepiaoie to me system when Its gentle
cleansing Is desired. v

'. ,
Many of the Ills from which women suffer are of a tran-

sient nature and do r.ot come from any organic trouble
and It U pleasant to know that they yield so promptly to
tiiesbeneflcial effects of Syrup of Flg3, but when anything
rrwsra than a laxative Is needed It is best to.consult tho
amily physician and to avoid the e cathartics and

loudly advertised nostrums of the present rhv Wh

spending the entire following evening
at the club It dawned upon him that
something extraord lurry had

spring. Something to brace the nerret, in- -, 1
Tiiorate the brain and eleanee the blood. '"C.That Peruna will do this is berond all
question. Every one who has tried it has
had the same experience as Mri. D. W,
Timberlake, of Lynchburg, Vs., who, in a ''
recent letter, made use of the following ;
words: "I always take a dose of. Peruna
after business houre, as it.it a great thing .

for the nerves. There ie no hotter spring
tonic, and I have used about sll of them.'1

Catarrh in Spring.

The spring is the beat time to treat es.,
twrh. Ivature renewe hertelf every spring.The tyetem is rejuvenated by tprirfg
weather. This renders medicines more ef-- :

WEST POINT AND ITS BEGINNING.

one needs only to remove the strain, tho torpor, the con-
gestion, or similar Ills, which attend upon a constipated '

condition of the system, use the true and gentle remedy
Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from the depression,
the aches and pains, colds and headaches, which aro due
to Inactivity of the bowels. ; -

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of Figs can hope 2
to get Its beneficial effects and as a guarantee of the ex-- v?

cellenceof the remedy the full name of tha eamnanv i

How This Strategle Place Was Oecu- -
. pled In the Revolution, '

The antiquity of Fort Putnam, at the

"No'm," I won't forgot." And Mary
omiled signlflcantly to hcreolf aa she
retired to the kitchen. This would
not bo the first tlmo she had been
called upon to sound the dinner gong
f.t Holly Lodce aa a gentle hint to
visitor that It was tlmo for them to
go.

ITnrv ynA AinfmraraA Inner rrrt ihat

West Point Military academy, baa
been a question of dispute the last

California Fig Syrup Co. Is printed on the front of everv
package and without It any preparation offered as Syrup nW.-i-s

Of Figs Is fraudulent and should beHecllned. To thr.M.Lii ' - J MUM w .VHQ HOW, WW.
rtiospltallty to "master's friends" was. . .. . .

ma Tcnow the aual tv of this exee lnt iaaii h. ;ut.

leciire. a tnort eourse of Peruna, assisted
by the balmy air of spring, will cure old,
stubborn canea of catarrh that have resitt-
ed treatment for years. Kvenrbodv should
hare a copy of Pr. Hartman's latest bouk
on catorrh. Address The Peruna Medi-cin- e

Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mrs. Lulu Larmer, Stonghton, Wis.,

sayst ....

"For two years I miifercd with nervous

few days, but it will probably soon be
righted, and its proposed, restoration
to Its original condition, or something
like It, will be carried out How the
military academy came into being, and
various other facta about it, are of In-

terest to every loyal American. The
tract of land owned by the govern-
ment .at West Point contains 2105

1 ' . .iioiior or suDsmute, wnen syrup of Ftes Is caled 7 "
for, Is always resented by a transfer of patronage to
some first-cla- ss druff establishment. whnr thmr An

not one of her young mistress' vir-
tues.

"And I don't blamo her, neither,"
eald Mary to herself i "It's only sat-upra- l

she shouldn't want thorn always
haiifrltitji round and taking master's

not recommend, nor sell mm--
false brands, nor imitation.- - r JSSp:

remedies. Tiio genuine article may be bought of all Vs. m$r (SwM
reliable drumlsta evervwhers at sn rnt h iwu. vi .. i rTw mm HELEX WHITMAN.

acres, and was first settled in May,
1723. The greater part of this area
was purchased from Stephen Moore
on September 10, 1790, for $11,085

and she only

A. little potu- -

nhe murmured,
clasa with a

to smilai,
V she saw

The smaller and southerly portion waa
bought from Oliver Orldloy on May 13,

trouble and atom- -
ach disorders until
it seemed that there :

waa nothing to ma
but a , bundle of
nerves. I waa very '
irritable, could not
aleep, rest or com- -
pose myself, snd
was certainly unbt ,

to take csro of a
household. I took
ncn'e tonics and
pills without bene--

fit. When I kmi

1824, for $10,000. On March 2, 1828,

Hits Helen Whitmsn, 30SH Grand Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis., writes;
" There) nothing like Ptrutia or that tired Itellng, which give yow

no amottlon for work or play. After a prolonged illneee bowl year ago,
ell tmaole to regain my health, tut our bottlei 0 Pe'runm made a eon-der- Hl

change and rettored me to perfect Asalfk, Am long at you keep
your Mood lis good oondttlon you are all right, and Peruna seem to fill
SAe veins trflh pure healthul blood, 1 thoroughly end one it.

;"'K--?- ;' , --U1SS HKLXX WttlTilAX.

1 a.kS-Vf- -

the State of New York ceded Jurisdic-
tion over that part of tho property on
which the principal edifices connected Mrs. Iiuln 01?.

vi.M, the institution stand, and only
",the right to execute any pro.

"vrriminal, wherein the
tiprty of the United L to have nerves. But they ought to bs

, Wild Anlmts r strong nerves, good nerves. Does your
hand trembler You are living, too last.
Does your heart flutter at times? You had
letter call a halt. Americana live too fast.

.Point In
W!om- -

taking Peruna I grew steadily better, my
nerves grew, stronger, my rest was no v.
longer fitful, and I consider myself
in perfect health and strength. My recov-tr- y

was slow but sure, but. I persevered
and wat rewarded by perfect nealth." '''
Mrs. Lulu Larmer. ..xf

If you do not derive prompt and satis- - t
factory resultsfrotn the use of Peruna writs v
at once to Dr. Hartmsn, girins a fill state- - "
ment of ymir rase, and he will be pleased? k

to give you his valuable advice gratis.-
Address Dr. nartman, President of The I

llnvs to Qet Strong Nerve.
Pint, repair the injury already done to

your nerves. The way Jo do thia it to do
exactly ss did Mattie B. Curtis, Secretary
of Legion f Loyal Women, Hotel Salem,
Boston, Moss, she said in a recent letter:
"I suffered for over a year with general
weakness and debility manifested in se-
vere headachs and backache. 1 took four
bottles of Peruna, and for two months
have been entirely free from these mala-
dies." .. ,

tney crowd too much into a single day.
Thf hare too little leisure. The hospitals

'Jntnne asylums are filling up. The
torel scenes of yore are becoming

'me that we quit this sort of
nanman oannarium, (.olumbua, U.

fln'Q Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Oum and Mullein SeiSIdV0

VU wugns, wws, rTrilL SiW
THEIR ENGAGEMENT.T0MMY'8 WRIGGLE

Tommy Fathor, must - I A tcrf n I sF n, rntSSSw'Wi a A Haas A a--vi f s lltk-- ivuts wgo to
voting Jiritprfulnlng

idcoek li?nifc-- . Yea-- mv boy.
rewalk of Fifth avenue Tlnto tueiiutx iid tn strtlra hfn Almnal MMlah

"&iiuijraiijle homo of hia own hid
no buslccss to go to a club, but alliloualy enough In front of Delmnnt "I've thought oraBiiirattl!muecus sur rrmriiielr11"17' Uaac0, re the seafarer's de- -the British had nuutflo same be had not nwlimaii hi.cb's. In his nocturnal mlarrntlnn hnits Mnl 1m weUUihgTiajllands in Aueust. 1777. nnarala Put.(all Drugglstt. membership. He bad explained to herhad collided with the famous restau

light and whatever he may- - come
across which seems to him to have s
tallsmanie property he la bound to buy
it If he can. Hence, when the "nler

rant and bad broken Its neck. There mat u wouiu be shabby to do so, and
that paying a subscription to a club

Tha harKA . I II I

nam and James Clinton were detailed
to supervise the reconstruction of the
fortresses, and on July Jo. 1778. tha

may be a land of Cockavne. aftni- - all was a mere matter of form. Ho hi

do with my money," said the philan-
thropist

"Going to donate a library?"
"No."
"Found s colleger
"No."
"No. I'm going to endow some coal

mines and slaughter housos.to be con-
ducted with consideration for the pur-- ,

chasing capacities of . the public as

never been near the place since, it Is
Jumpers" a? those on shore leave are.
technically called, return In well-fille- d

Twice I have seen owls in. Madison
Equare one a screech owl, the other

fine specimen of Barred owl. Rob

'A TRANSPOSITION.
Margaret N4, you cannot stay,

love. Your mother says It Is absolute-
ly necessary for you to come horns. .

Elizabeth Ob, dearl I imetimes
think that mother is the Inventor of
necessity, Instead of necessity being
the mother of Invention. Kansas City

true, huh, she would havo been hap-
pier had he severed his connection

no aiuicuity inscraping an acquamtar.oe.

OTfl permansntly enred.No fits or nervous,
nest after Art t day's use of Dr. KUne's Great
NerreRestorer.tlltrial bottleand treatise free
Ir. B.H. Kliss, Ltd., 9S1 Arch 8tv Fhlls.,Fa.

The finger of scorn is often a part of
tho band of fate. 1.

iund snd your crop
J'lentyof

. itash
rnthefert!llranAllafinfli

ert w. Chambers, in Harper's Mnga- -
mrgea to me snip ana under direction
of the master-at-arm- s climb up on dock
they are llkelv to bring with them a

with tne Jackdaws altogether.unox :.. :';

The club was a link with hla wi

headquarters of the commander-in-chie- f

wero transferred to West Point
It was here ti.at General Washington
Issued, among his "many and pointed
orders" one "against that unnecessary

'
and abominable custom of swearing."

West Point had cost $3,000,000, in
addition to three years of labor by ths
local force, and was accounted the
"American Gibraltar." New York

elor days. In 'which she had haj no suiBceuoueoua collection or goats,
doKS. narrota. monkova rnnatara atn woll as for private profit' Journal ... ipart, and resented it as surhand qusntlty la the bar., JffiTTr.

refa - Write, ua and One sailor on ths Kearsarge, either inThe two men waiting down stairs
were links of the same sort. Tliey
had know harry when he wan atin a CLOSE -- TO THE PEOPLE?rte. by next mall, feifjf,

or out oi nis senses at ths Urns, went
so far aa to purchase as a mascot a
colored baby from Its mother for the

CRITICIZING HI3 OWN.
"Dut, my dear husband. It really Is

unjust of you to abuse mother-in-la-

so. There are good ones."
"Well, well, never mind. I haven't

said anything against yours) lt'a only
mine I'm grumbling about." Boston
Traveller.

' h- - "?H Winning Ol, Tribune.stranger to her, and they would talk Dttlfl'l Ktdnnv PHIa hava ImiussI Inl

Mrs. Wlnslow's SoothlngSynip for ohlldrei
teethlngof ten the gums, rsduoes uiflamma
tlonDayg paln.eures wind eollo. Me. abottle

Lots of excuses are not worth the
trouble it takes to make them. -

Ism tare Plso'sOnre for Consumption tared
my life three years ago. Mas. Xaoaus Hos- -.

Mapls Bt Morwloh, N. ., Job. 17, mi.
Ail Awn w...l.l .1 .1. - .

o inn ma Kara ana rnra a ttsJai
Public lavor becauseshswnnleeflo-- ''!

rte. Thqi haUsen build tiU9rbalBf
Kidney medicineiuTtht world

to aim or things that had happened
before he had over mot her. it miA

n au " 'wosn, .; j
- Street, J PEARLS. OF THOUGHT. sad Isrgttt tale knew Is say

her foel vaguely aggrieved. She Would
TlTM-ITO-. O 1 hut anh mn, naln In fmvFlattery gilds ths eoosa It Intends tonot nave admitted it in so many words,

hsk thst I MnM tint wsllr f fiMrfik Mm- -

sum or forty cents and cams aboard
with It in bis arms. - Hs was not al-

lowed to retain It, however, and the
child was eventually restored to ths
repentant and hysterical parent" ""
- How many of ths mascots may bs
kept on board lies within the discre-
tion of the captain. A liberal policy
Is pursued in this matter. But manl.

out it always rained her a Httla n kllLin ths world. tiIa nf rinsn's KiilnAw Pill with uuk mvul m, ; 7 STJBORDINATB.
Mr. Byrnne Covne Ah. swmtaat

think that Harry cculd ever have had Gold Will nrovoke a eanKrana In tha

Aching bocks are cased. II! n, back, and .

loin pains overcome. ' Swelling of ths
limbs and dropsy sip-n- vanish.

Thcv correct urlno with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, pain in passing, drib- -
hllnn fnwiumiw lut.l ntl..'. f. . ,

suits I tent to Toledo tor another box, aud
heart - .any aosornmg interests and thoughts

outside of herself.one. may I be your cantaln anil miA iney eurea me. babab jl cottbiix, Cur- -
i r . ... ....

Good cheer Is the heart's constantThough she lauahed to iWooif

Money refunded (or each package of
Puthah Fadeless Dyes if nnsatisfao-tor-- - T .....

A day in the planet Bros is five and a
half hours.

Wbttm rn !) T.nl.n uan r n ,.
r.iunrrn Vi T mSamA a.; m)mspringtide , , .

your bark down the sea of llfet
.Mrs. Berymore (a widow) No, but

you can be mv second mate. ntrrrit
festlr there la a limit tn tha . i . v. 1 . , . l

r ... ........ ..j , .wi nuiuus
Kidney Pills remove calculi au3 gravcL
Kellovo heart palpitation, . sleeplessness,
hemlncbe, diszinessnervousness, - -

The bitterest herbs mar sirs the I of those that can be accommodated.
iiKea u cnorisn a delusion which
Harry's friends alwaya seemed to de-
stroy to Wit that Harrv'a Ufa h.li

uivutM, mm iiniu ,11 IM3 BlUKll QI ill j uai-a-
.

Medicines and plasters rave only temporary
relief. Doan'i Kidney nils cured mo. I. 8.best honey.Free Press, .

ND FOR SPItINQ klDNKT' liuS'111., 'or free sample Tuber's ropsln Com; UBOwar, siumouto, vs.Patience Is a good protection aaalnatbeen a dead and dreary blank beforeuuuiiu, mo guaraniooa cure for Uysnensia
T n it I iriuit ..n anj ii . . o tuai inio lu - provocation.r lLSBY &JZaJ Wm, YTmv . - T

Mrs. Mowbray seised hr elisor. Fortune's caresses oft becomes foly" iw iiwa.
.y--T Tom "How would you analyse on-

aflnirvV""
.Our tins are like bill collectors. backed hair-brus- h Harrv'a itat ly s culture.geuersuy ona us out.

Tne surplus la sent ashore without de-

lay. When the returned "pier Jump-era- "

ars lined up while the ship's
writer calls the roll to discover ths
laggards, it is one of the most perpl-

exing-duties of the deck to decide
what dumb creatures may or may not
bs added to ths vessel's menagerie.
If the vessel Is on her way homeward
from the tropics she usually carries a

f
took srsevere pain In my back. The sample
bos of Ooan's Kidney. Pills helped me to
much I purchased two boxes ; sm on my sec-
ond box. My heart doet not bother mo aa It
used to and 1 foel wclL fiAasn E. Bkadlxt,
No. 877 Elm 8troot, West Haven, Conn.

presont and administered half a dos-e- n

Impatient and auiu UnnsrAssarv
Bitter bread Is sweeter than nols- -

-i.v- - . .

Jerry "Well, in the clearest
obstinacy is noiseless

Detroit Free Press. . ,4.

onea honey, vuub io nor pretty, nuiry nalr. : ,:
A full soul seldom follows an over.

VA-- -- JWlilivu.- t - .
v vHOf..-Y-C.l.....:-- . - j. .

i suppose I must" ah i.hi ,;' ".;vi. i... :
lea stomach. -- WW...... ...... vwvk Ml, PUUUtfl '111

rtAn L 1.1.- .- Pill. ,(k -1. -- , 1 A. I. Jagain, and tripped lightly downstairs,
prepared to be civil to har hninH-.- ' Forbearance Is alwaya mora heroic

. - .........j - ..w " Q . UQUGUI
I bought a box at oar drugglit's Used over
half aud stopped, because my urine which
k 4 V . 4 Jtl. I .

Visitors.' man nghting.
Poor old Mowbravl Talu nmi..

Plwue tend by mull, without Cham,
trial box Doan . KidneV tui 4 ,
Kama : ''

mA difficulty doea not furnish a rea

large variety of living presents for the
home friends of the sailors. But these
are only temporary tenants of the hold
and would not bs permitted to remain
on board long. Leslie's Weekly.

by him. Bundy.'and don't ant ma. son ior oentai.

wiwib hw umij vuuiv unuiNifls, now Decaiue
to free. I had medicine enough. I had lant-b- ao

and the pills rid me of It I should have
written sooner, but yon know how toon a well
person forgets about being sick. Mr. O. II.
RoKxoKS, 'o. mi McKenny Ave, Houston,
Tox.

Every task undone means soma Slate..'I dont mean to. ' But hiT (Oat tfbt vonpnn oa tlot i iid' iiiid miufig"truth unknown.

.' .sUasaotiaey t

: Engines, Boilers,
V- - Saw Mills

rasnziB, yourself, eh?" . Iburatx lluSUo, N. I )

Medical Free Strlctlr CeaflUai.The finest fabrics may bs woven"0 Nell's one In a thousand. She's
out of cross purposes. Ram's Horn.IkVrALii::;:scF maceinery A"WfiitBSfaf"Biiggy FRppAction of Fruit In Ices.

Observations madn in RevAral he.

THB BURGLAR'S LAMENT.
Missionary I hope that you will

watch'yourself hereafter.
Red Lary You kin Just betcher life

I will. If I had been doln' the watch-In- ',

Instead of the other feller, it's me
wot would have got away Instead of
him. Sing Sing Star of Hope.

Vomviftt lint earrled tnttoek fir ,
4 iM,.fJTl ahinmMtkL

1t .J VaiAtliiery.Lowtjst Prtoas aael Bcs Terns

Write us for caUlogue, prices,

tcrlological laboratories have lately
been publinhed, la which a claim la
made that some fruit juices, more par-
ticularly lemon Juice, have power to
render inactive the bacillus of typhoid

etc., Deiore ouy ina;.

To Cotton Ginners.
V Manyfaoturs ths Most Complali Lin

f Cotton 61a Miohlnerf of An Corapani
Is tha Worltt. siamelf. th ..........

PRATT,
WINSHIP,
MUNGER,
EAGLE,
SMim

fever. The exact method of Investlra,
Mrs. P. Wrtcht nf fVl.nrrt tlon Is not detailed In tha llteratura

uoi iiko airs, mow but, I say. I aup-pos- e

one mustn't abuse a man's wife
in hia own bouse. And I daresay she's
a charming little woman, really but a
bit Jealous. Anyway, he adores her."

"Evidently.' A man must be pretty
far gone to give up everything, as
Mowbray does, You don't think he'll
come to the smoker?" .

"No I'm afraid he won't. Since
he's been married he can't be Induced
to spend an evening away from her."
v "Poor old Mowbray. He's bound to
get tired of It."

"Yes, s man wants a little change,
even if he's married an angel. Human
nature can't stand monotony."

."Adam's relying on Mowbray to
sing. The fellows will be horribly dis-
appointed if he doesn't."

"So will Mowbrav Mmnnlf IX nanA

Weak?PAnittasii at hand, but It la worth notlns- - at thaIowa, Is another one of the outset that the general restraining efmillion women who have lWn
restored to health hv I vau n

fect or acids upon beneficial develop-
ment has been long known, as has also
the fact that several of theIKiBi01? On Jnlw ith will --iu w.- - si

.... "j bjuui st
Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound.
A Tonn New York Lady Tells

mm m mm
-- whits' siAH- - Top s.,; 'th. ;;eomposlnn tlie restcs nurabsr ot Siiilishwords from letwrseonuined In the seukuoi

" I suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said my blood wss sll
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Ssrsnparllls. and wss soon
feeling all right sgjin."

Mrs. J. W. Fials, Hsdlyme, Ct.

vegetable acids, though commonly sup-
posed to be of feeble chemical power,
are really very active. The observed
feebleness Is due to tho hleh dllutlm

vs. m vt uuuuriiu turei
M Vv tmnVila .itt. 41 s WATCH THE WHITE STAR BUGflY."KBAIIIHSTERI m U1L and the dootor said I erewtna fnnf fur v.n .1. . . .

Anjone who will dVroiean hour each dar athis plni(tn1r can win ths bunct.hn mtiiill ilnii. ,.. itn . . .mam Ts also make

3 C"J C

In which they commonly occur. Ciiric
acid in concentrated form is a atronato be uncommonly keen on it. Of

course, he'll refuse, slmnlv acid. General adootton of Mia view! I'
No matter how long you

have .been ill. nor how
Op the Us. nf words.

If this offsr It not understood, enjr tm-- t
scaler In your town wbo hut ll- s. nc i t

" "rf "" f t u,.t"TCUS Ti

v - uki.ii, i sunerea
dreadfully from inflammation and
doctored continually, but got no help.
I suffered from terrible drniririnir sen- -
SStioriS With tha mn.t 5. I

ikgelhiou: that some fruit lulces can romin,he's afraid of hurting his wife's teel-Ings-

.... , eopy ot ths rli.'It Strikes me tin's mrrvlni, .i.wdown In the side and pains in the back,

I ' fcKl Omuf N,wtKn e .

l.w , mtnti. ffiumnt wsn,,rffl!

-- . CO CHibASi,

poorly you nay be today,
Ayer s Sarsapsriila is the
best medicine vou can

It ihcia to our aguut lu jour, town, hotion a. bit too far. U'hv ha m. .

harmless articles of food or drink con-
taminated with the typhoid germ
should only follow much careful inves-
tigation, and oven If the decision la
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